St Andrew’s CE Primary School
Parent Guide to Home Learning

Weekly Timetable
Reception
Daily phonics with a video (25 mins).
Daily handwriting with a video (15 mins).
Daily spellings (15 mins).
Daily reading/story time (15 mins).
Maths video and task (25 mins).
Weekly RE/Jigsaw/Writing (25 mins).
Topic work (up to 1 hour).
KS1
Year 1
English: Two reading/phonics lessons (30 mins), 2 writing lessons focusing on sentence
construction (30 mins) and daily handwriting lessons (10 mins).
Maths: Year 1 White Rose Maths tasks (1 per day, 30 mins each session). Either worksheets or
a quiz, plus videos to support learning.
Other subjects (one chosen each day, 40 mins each session): Science, RE, PHSE (Jigsaw
lesson), Humanities (Geography/History), Creative subject (Art/DT/Music).
Year 2
English: Two reading lessons (30 mins each), two grammar lessons (30 mins each) and one
writing improvement lesson (30 mins each). Handwriting Monday, Tuesday, Friday (10 mins each
session).
Maths: Year 2 White Rose Maths tasks (1 per day, 40 mins each session). Either worksheets or
a quiz, plus videos to support learning.
Other subjects (one chosen each day, 40 mins for each session): Science, RE, PHSE (Jigsaw
lesson), Humanities (Geography/History), Creative subject (Art/DT/Music).
KS2
Year 3, 4, 5, 6
English (45 mins-1 hour): Daily writing lessons which include draft/improvement and grammar
lessons.
Maths (up to 1 hour): Each year group to use White Rose Maths lesson daily with a worksheet
or quiz, plus videos to support learning.
Reading – (45 mins) Daily lessons covering a range of reading skills from the year group
objectives
Other subjects (one chosen each day 30 mins-1 hour): Science, RE, PHSE (Jigsaw lesson),
Humanities (Geography/History), Creative subject (Art/DT/Music).
Years 1-6 to provide spellings on a Monday for children to learn throughout the week (10 mins
each day) and then to answer a spelling quiz each Friday (5/10 mins).
There should also be opportunities for children to read (10-15 mins) per day. Children can use
their school book, their own book or a book from the Oxford Owl website.

PARENT HOME LEARNING GUIDE
The work for each year group will be scheduled to go onto Google Classroom each day at 8.30am.
If parents have requested the work to be emailed, this will also be emailed at 8.30am. Any
parents who have requested that the work be posted, it will be delivered on a Tuesday and work
can also be collected on this day. Any parents wishing to collect copies of the work from school,
the day for this will also be Tuesday between the hours of 10am-2pm.
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Every family’s circumstances will differ but this just gives an idea of how work could be fitted
in during the day.
Google Meet Timetable
Children will be able to join in with their class worship on a Monday, Wednesday and Friday via
Google Meet. The following timetable shows the times that each year group will start their
worship. Each session will be 10-15 minutes long.
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To join the meeting, go to the Stream on Google Classroom. Click on the ‘Meet link’ in the box at
the top of the page.
Feedback on Work
Responses to work will include comments on Google Classroom or via email. Some of the work on
Google Classroom will be in quiz form and the children will receive an instant response.
Queries
Any queries should be sent via your child’s class email. Staff will aim to respond as soon as they
possibly can.
Other Resources
●
Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday there is keep fit with Joe Wicks at 9am on
YouTube. If you miss the session, don’t worry as it is recorded so you can then watch it at
any time.
●
Another fitness website to try is Cosmic Kids Yoga-there are lots of fun activities. Type
Cosmic Yoga into Google to find the site.
●
The BBC will be broadcasting curriculum-based programmes on CBBC, BBC2 and online
from Monday 11th January at 9am. Their Bitesize online learning will also continue for all
age ranges (bbc.co.uk/bitesize).
●
Twinkl also offer a range of resources for all age groups (www.twinkl.com).
●
For younger children, try Phonics Play (www.phonicsplay.co.uk). Username: jan21
Password: home. There are a variety of phonic games to play.
●
Use the Oxford Owl website to find a variety of books to read and listen to
(www.oxfordowl.co.uk). Click on the eBook library and select the age or level of book you
want to read.

